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TOGETHER with, .U ad singular, the Rishts, Members, Hcrcditamcnts ard Alpurten.nccs to thc said Premtucs b.longing, or iE .tywise incidcnt or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said (t
rs, and Assigns, forever. And.--.....----.:/-
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irs, Executo,rs and Administrators,

A -t-e -

do hercby bind

to rvarrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said p es unto the said----. -/
-.-....-.---.Heirs and Assigns, from and again

Hcts, Exec{tors, Adtuinist.ato.s and Assigns, and ev.ry pqson whomso.ver lawfuuy claimina, or to claim the saEe, or any D..t th.reof.

And tre said uortsagor..-..-.- 
"g,"".-.-5-.. 

to insur. the hous. .nd buildinss * *, a, t 
" 

*. *, ** ,n^ .-.--...?-*.n----/-z**-./4=
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-/_

by fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec---j.-.., and that in the event that the mortgagor..-..-.- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

rnortgagce---.--.. may cause the same to be insured in ....... -.. -.. -...2t t -L-U.... -...-........ -.. -...
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name, and reimbur

'i fo, the premium and cxpcnse of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and assign the rents and profits

of thc above dccribcd prcmises to said mortga gee-...,---,
bers or othcrlvi

or-- eirs, Execntors, Administ'rators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of thc
authority to take possession of said oremises and collect said rcnts and profits,
interest, costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything tnorc than

Circrrit Court of said Statc Inay, at chaut sc, appoint
collcction)

a receiver with
upon said dcbt,app

thc
lying thc nct proceeds thcrcof (after paying costs of
rcnts and profits actually collccted.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if
the sai{ mortgagor.-,..--., do and shall well and trtrly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said-mortg_ag€-c;-..--., the said d-ebt,.or-sum of money.aforesa,id,
thcrcon, if an! 5e <lrrc,'accordirrg to thc true intcni ind mcanirlg of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and b
and void; othcrrvise to rcntain in full forcc and virtue.

with intcrest
e utterly null

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that the said mortgagor

I'rer:riscs until dcfarrlt of pa1'Itrent shall be rnadc.

hold and enjoy the said

FTand and Seal-----..-, this-..-.-...--. of

thousand nine hundred and..-....--.--... in the one hundred and

....-{.. .ycar of the Sovercignty and Indepcndcnce of the United States of America.

d, lcd d Dclivercd irr thc Prcscncc of

,1)- , ,,- -- ......_.._....(L. s.)
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4""-"'ry'"'t'- .._.........(L.

,I'ItE S1'A1'T.I ()F SOUTT{ CAITOLINA,

Grccnvillc Cotrnty.

MORTGAGE OF RIIAI, ESTATE

Personally appcared bcforc mc..

and made oath that -.....--he saw the within named V*--//- .A*,<-/-z-.9.

sign, seal, and as.......,..,-.--..-......
',r(-r-,u...---.acr and decd, dclivcr thc within rvrittcn Dccd; and that.--..---he, with

tnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to me, this...-.-.

clay of-..

(sEAL.)
Public for South Carolina.

TTTE STATIi oF SOUTI.I CAROLINA,

Grccrrville County.
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i
III]NUNCIATION OF DOW]IR.

I ,f/ " 4.d/ 2a
do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that M i) "-.z)
rvife of the within named.....--.-...

p- id this day appear bcfore me,

and upon being privatcly and separately cxamined b did decl:lrc tfiat shc docs freely, volurrtarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any persotr or

persons whomsocvcr, renounce, release and forcver relinquish unto the within named

the prcnrises within rncntioned and released.

GIVEN unde my hand and seal, this...-..-..-.....-- //./Z
day of D. ts2...3.....
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Recorded.--.,..
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